[Technique of recurrent laryngeal nerve exposure within the scope of interventions of the thyroid gland].
In anatomical preparations performed during autopsy we developed a well-defined approach for the identification of the recurrent laryngeal nerve during surgery on the thyroid gland. The principle of this concept is to visualize the nerve near the branching of the inferior thyroid artery, where it shows a 30 degree angle to the trachea in a direction running from caudal lateral to cranial medial and lies in front of, behind, or between the branches of the artery. This preparation mode has been prospectively performed in 100 patients undergoing thyroid surgery. In 159 (= 97.6%) sides of the neck out of 163 we identified the nerve at the typical site. The topographical relation of the recurrent nerve to the inferior thyroid artery revealed the following differences for the right and left side of the neck: On the right side the nerve was found to be behind in 48%, in front in 33% and between the branches of the artery in 15% of cases. In contrast, on the left side the nerve was found to be dorsal in 53%, ventral in 23% and between the branches in 23%. Of 163 nerves at risk we observed primary nerve palsy in 2 cases (1.2%), and a definitive palsy rate of 0.6% at the 3-month follow-up. In conclusion, we recommend the described approach for the identification of the recurrent laryngeal nerve during thyroid surgery whenever complete mobilisation of the thyroid lobe (e.g. thyroidectomy, lobectomy, resection of retrotracheal adenomas) is necessary.